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THE FISHER 
LAKES; NEW 
PARK WATERS

THIS EVENING

Jfkladies1 Aid Society of the Congregation
al church will hold a tea and social at 

residence of Mrs. - Johnston, St. I aail 
street. " ~

Concert in the Seaman's Institute at 8 
o'clock. c

Quarterly meeting of St. («eorgu s so
ciety in their room, Charlotte street.

Advertising committee of the board oi 
trade will meet at 8 o'clock. f

Evangelistic service in Exmouth street j 
Methodist church.

Holmes &, Buchanan, picture features and 
illustrated songs at the Nickel.
- Vaudeville and pictures at the Lyric.

Motion pictures and songs at the Gem, 
Waterloo street.

Motion pictures and 
Motion pictures and singing at the btar.

MlThe Largest Bétail Distributors of 
Ladies' Coats, Skirts and Blouses m 

• the Maritime Provinces., ____Dowling Bros F7*lthe l g
illi

Special 

Easter Sale
&
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Valuable Work of Geo. S. Fisher 
Commemorated by Horti

cultural Association
newest shapes 

There is
We have just received a large shipment of Men’s Ties in all the 

and designs—the kind that is very suitable for Hasten and early Spring 
nothing that will detract any more from a man s appearance than an old, frayed out t e, 
It matters pot if the rest of his apparel should be up-to-date. You will find evcry neW 
shade in our assortment including '.—Blues. Grays. Browns. Greens and delicate shades 

Each tie is cut and made especially for the man who likes nice neckwear.

of Ladle»* Coats and Costumes
shall offer

at the Unique. wear.songs

From now until Easter we
special values In the above gar

ments-values that every lady In St John 
will appreciate. Every garment may be 

ambassador from the court of

#1 LOCAL NEWSvery MAY LURE THE TROUT I\
the fire alarm.

The police report that the glass m fire 
alarm box No. 5 has been broken and the 
kev is accessible to anyone.

I FINED $8.
Fred Forrest had the bench in the police 

court this morning all to himself and like
wise a fine of $8 imposed for drunkenness.

ENCUMBERING WALK.
Haley Bros, have been reported by Pol

iceman Silas Perry for encumbering the 
sidewalk in Broad street with lumber, cases 
of glass, and sleds yesterday.

POWER BOAT CLUB.
The regular meeting of the St. John 

Power Boat Club will be held this evening 
in the Club House, Cedar street, at 8 
o’clock, sharp.

THURSDAY THIS WEEK.
The anti-tuberculosis dispensary, 

water department building in Leinster St., 
will be open to children on Thursday af- 

at 2.30 o’clock instead of on Fri
day, for this week only.

/» of mauve.r' called an
fashion, for they represent the newest of 
productions from the world's best design 

They are calculated to meet In 
detail the views of the smart

Free Fishing From Lily Lake! 
Shores Will be Permitted and 
Swimming in Dark Lake in 
Highland Park — Auto Matter 
Undecided

Easter Ties 15 Cents to T5 Cents.
i.ers.

199 to 201 Union St. 
Opera House Block

!Good Clothier BeMILLEevery
dresser, this sale Is a special opportunity

t
Ev

that you should not miss. At a meeting of a special committee of 
the executive of the Horticultural Associa
tion held yesterday afternoon with George 
S. Fisher in theichair, several important 
matters were considered.

It was decided to allow free fishing from 
the shores of Lily Lake during the period 
when fishing is lawful. Fishing will not be 
permitted from rafts or boats, thus afford
ing a slight measure of protection to the 
fish in that lake. For the present fishing 
will not be permitted in the artificial lakes 
of the park, it being thought that there 
are now only a very limited number of 
trout there. An effort will be made to ob
tain a suply of fry with which to stock 
these lakes. It is hoped that these slight 
restrictions will be observed and that this 
free fishing for all who are fond of the 

DONATION OF $20, f sport will be enjoyed, and that boys and
The New Brunswick Auxiliary of the | men alike will, in apreeiation thereof, do

Canadian Bible Society acknowledges with wjia^ they can to protect the trees, shrubbs
thanks a donation of $20 voted by the anc| 0ther property of the association from
Westmorland Orange Lodge to the funds jnjUIy anc[ destruction, 
of the Bible Society. Communication^ were read on the subject

of admitting automobiles to the park, it 
STREAM DRIVING LATE. being suggested that they might be alk

The indications are that stream driving e(j use the roads of tfte association in 
on the upper St. John waters will not be- mornjng This question was allowed to 
gin before the 25th inst. ^Tlns will he, stan(^ over for decision at a later meeting 
about ten days later than last year to be called by the chairman,
for drivers this year range from $2 to $2.ou jt wftg rep0rted that the committee in

charge of the statue in memory of the late 
Sir Leonard Tilley had a balance on hand 
which they were desirous of handing over 
to tne association on certain conditions, 
and a committee was appointed to meet 
and discuss the subject with the represent
atives of the fund.

George Morrisey on
Stephen’s Cadet Corps of St. Stephen’s 
church, asked for authority to invade the 
park grounds on Good Friday and there 
to discharge blank ammunition and so 
forth in some manoeuvres. As there is at 
present no danger from fire such per
mission was given.

In compliance with the request made 
therefor, boys and others will be permitted 
to swim and bathe in Dark Lake in High
land Park, to be limited to a place to be 
designated at the further or northeastern 
end.

A plan of all the bark property is being 
drawn, showing^ buildings, roads, paths, 
lakes and other points of interest, and it 
has become desirable to name the chain 
of artificial lakes within the grounds. Mr. 
Fisher having tieeri moved out of thq chair, 
it was pointed' oui that these lakes were 
not laid down hi the original designs for 
improvement o£ the grounds drawn by Mr. 
Vaux, the New York architect; that these 
beautiful sheets of water are entirely due 
to Mr. Fishers thought, observation and 
ingenuity, whereby that portion of the 
park has been made most attractive and 
picturesque besides affording storage for 
an ample supply of water for Lily Lake at 
all seasons; that Mr. Fisher had, evet since 
the establishment of the association, de
voted a very large amount of his time in 
most successfully superintending and lay
ing out the Work which has been done 
and for which he has declined to receive 
any recompense whatever, and the commit
tee. feeling that a recognition which he 
could not refuse would be that of naming 
these lakes after him. it was thereupon 
decided to designate the artificial waters 
created by him as “The Fisher Lakes, 

broken last the same to be numbered starting irom 
the source of supply.

i
Ladles' Coats from $5 to $35 
Ladles' Costumes from $8 to $30 If You Are in Need of a New Range This 

Spring it Will Pay You to See Our 
Glenwoed Lines Before Purchas- 

' ing Elsewhere

4
s.

:
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DOWLING BROTHERSI in the It, (hir Gleuwood Range we have a Range that has met the require- 
• menu of the ," and has made friends for itself wherever it .a » 

use 1 We are prepared to fill all requirements m other lines of a range, 
from the «mal! stove for the family of two to the large ranges, for 
hotels, and restaurants, fitted to burn coal wood or gas. --

hand.

95 and lOl King Street
— : ternoon
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▲ Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store s Pleasure.
■

DYKEMAN’S :

;»
k ' McLEAN, HOLT 4 COMPANY

155 Union St.. Saint John, N. B.EASTER
BEAUTIES!

ow-
p

’Phone 1545Mi LEAN HOLT SC?

a day.Ladites’ Suits that are really the talk of the 
We are showing the very latest in

!.. « APRIL 11. 1911
MANY WANT THE PLACE.

A large number ot applications tia/ve 
been received by Mayor Frink, as chair
man of the board of governors of the 
Hoys industrial Home, Vroucnville, lor 
the position of superintendent, which was 
vacated by FFed McDonald.

FIRE IN CARLETOX.
The West Side fire department was cal

led out this morning at 8.15 o’clock for a 
fire in the house of Mrs. H. Beatteay at 
Beatteay’s Rocks. The fire started in the 
ell of the house, and damage to the ex
tent of several hundred dollars was done.

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.
At the quarterly meeting of St. George s 

Society to be held this evening, plans mil 
be discussed for the annual church parade 
which will be held on Sunday, April 23, 
and tlie annual dinner to be held on Mon
day evening April 24, in the Uniterm.
Hotel.

1 fctown
style and our Garments are Man Tailored and 
the 6t is perfect. These Suits are Priced from 

$10.00 to $27. OO Some Leading Lines 
Sale at $13.50, $13.95, and 

These have Satin Lined Coats and

PLEASING NUMBERS OF WELL- 
DRESSED MEN

f

behalf of the St.

are on v$15.00.
are Beautifully Trimmed, Made from Serges,

I Panamas and Venetians.

^Separate Waists. Their distinctive new- 
L «ncsrgives one the spirit of Spring to look at
I them. Prices from $1.00 to $6.00.
II Separata Skirts. The jauntiest of styles and 

Serviceable Materials $2.50

ALREADY POSSESS OUR NEW

Spring Suits and Overcoats *\Hi

;
p$*S I

. :: : ; - v ;r;:They have made their selections with critical care and 
with their ideas as to the Spring styles definitely formed.

We expected a season of lighter colors and made abun-

tssæzsà ïïsï Htmeet the increasing call for “something light and stylish and 
good.”

all made ftwn ! 
to tf/O.gb*

Jl Showing of Ladies’ Neckwear
that we are proud of. Most of these jtist to 
hand within a week. Collars 25 Cents to 
$2.50. Jobots 10 Cents to 75 Cents.
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r VETS SHIP OF HIS OWN.
The many St. John friends of 

Murray, formerly chief officer of the Don
aldson liner Satumia, will be glad to here 
ot lus promotion as commander ot the 
Kastalia of the same lihe. He is succeed
ed as chief officer of the Satumia by Mr. 
Morris, formerly chief officer of the Don
aldson liner Lakonia. The latter is also 
well and favorably known here.

CONFIRMATION.
His Lordship Bishop Richardson 

ducted confirmation exercises in Trinity 
church last night. Twenty-eight candi
dates were confirmed—thirteen male and 
fifteen female. The bishop also delivered 
an excellent sermon. He will conduct con
firmation in St. Jude’s church, west side, 
tonight at 7.30, when twenty-two candi
dates will be confirmed.

G. B. V :

v.te

F, A. EKEMAN & DO. e: The Men’s Overcoats and Suits sold here are always
most of them are in the

lighter grayish^effects that are such a pleasant diversion 

after the sombre scheme of Winter.
. i 19 CHARLOTTE STREET.

j-wUI I

The Spring Overcoats range in price from
$7.50 to $30.00

from 5.00 to 30.00

mcon- m
p .55 CHARLOTTE ST.

h

The Spring Suits

a-

Our Hats Are 
Good Hots

;

WINDOWS BROKEN.
Two panes of glass 

evening in the Chinese laundry' store kept 
hv Hum IVing, in Union street, and Pol
iceman Crawford has reported a boy, Win. 
Blair, for the offence. The gliss was broken 
one pane quickly after the other, as 
though with an airgun or some such weap- 

and the Chinese telephoned for the 
police. It was reported that some one 
had shot at the Celestial, and quite a crowd 
soon gathered.

of the best makes and correct styles. 
Guaranteed as to quality and price paid.

'
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HIKERS OH THEIR FIRST 
TRUMP HEXT SATURDAY

Prices, $4.00, $3.00 $2.50, $2.00. $1.50.
See our Special “ Imperial,” $2.00.

j. L. THORNE & CO
Hatters : Furnishers

55 CHARLOTTE STREET

V

GOODS FOR EASTER
Buy-your requirements here and Save Money, Our Values arc the Best, Our Prices the 

Lowest—Our Stock Always Clean and New.
Gloves, in Kid, Chamois. Cape Lisle Silk and Chamoisetteess y*
The Byron Collar, Something New at 45c. and 50c.
Dutch Collars, All Styles from 20c. up.
Jabots in a large Variety of Styles and Shapes 20c. up.
Coat Collars, in lace, Linen, Pique, Etc. , 20c. up.
Belts in Silk, Kid, Patent Elastic and Linen.
Ladies’ String Ties, The New Persian Ribbon Used for String Ties.
White Wear of All Kinds.
Waists in Net, Silk, Lawn, Mull, Linen, Etc., E c.
Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Suits at Lowest Prices.
Ladies’Rain Coats and Capes in Many Styles. .
Ladies’ Stockings, in Cashmere, Lisle, Cotton, and Silk, in Black, 

Tans, Pink, Sky, Rose, Greens, Grey, Etc.

on

Sunday School Athletic League 
Latest Project in Y. M. C. A. 
Physical WorkWILL HAVE NO TEAM.

Thomas F. Goughian last year’s manager 
of the St. Pet-ru baseball team, stud to- 
tlav that he had decided to enter no team lt iB expected that the miters ot tne 

, in the city league this year, either from y. M, c. A. will on Saturday next have 
the North End or under St. Peter’s eol- tlieir first tramp to some place in the sur- 
ors It was at first thought that he was rounding suburban districts yet to be de- 

1 intending to form a team to be known as uidcj upon. An active programme is be
lt lie Shamrocks, but this also has been ing mal,ped out for the summer among the 
abandoned. He will devote his energies to ! pedestrians of the “X . The industrial 
1 he interests of the amateur inter-mediate tramps which were, a source 
league from among the young men’s Catlv cational pleasure last year will probably 
die societies to play on the grounds in the ^ continued this year.

of St. Peter's church. Among the plans which E. J. Robertson,
physical director, has in mind for the 
summer, is. the formation of a Sunda) 
School Athletic league with sporting 
events on the vacant lot adjoining the as
sociation building two evenings) each week 
begining about May 1- A trophy will 
be awarded the school team capturing tfie 
most points.

Mr. Robertsbn is also planning on teacli- 
. , ing as many boys in the city as possible

! A bowling lague has been iormed among, ^ art of swimming, giving «very lad 
I the boys of the M. C. A. and the fn>t j wjlo desires it, three lessons. The Y . M- 
j contest took place last evening when the ! C. A. members who cannot swim will rc- 

rr . , . Firp Vsaters met in combat, ceive instructions first, and boys about

..«,*,«■.«--••vis. s;
fLent™nf.i, u,. AH-y Uu-fr. 1 Lki, monll. b,- Mr. Hob.-rUpn. (

also entered in the fray. A medal j 
has been offered to the bowler having the 

“ highest eeord at the close of the senes.
The figures in last night's match were: ing 
Triangles, 369, 317 . 380. Total. 1U48. _ ,nVklf-v "h
Eire Eaters-361 330 336, 2°^L), ' h^dld'red the man to work for him, and
Besides this b“jHmg league a volley^baB later, when he'^refused to do his work.

league is in , , the defendant put hint away from the job.start will probably^be made m the jear ^ ^ ^ prov(.n. anU the case

was dismissed.

BURIAL IN PETITCODIAC.
The bodx- of Mrs. Trites was taken to 

Petitcodiac this .morning for burial. Fun
eral services were conducted at her late 
residence last night at 8 o'clock by Rev. 
Wellington Vamp. ftev. Mr. Vamp aceoin- 
|,allied .the body to Petitcodiac.

I

LADIES’ SKIRTS of much edu-

A choice assortment of Separate Skirt, ol good quality 
cloths, in various shades and black Y. M. C. » BOYS IH 

HEW B0WLIH6 LEAGUE; 
FIRST GAME RESULTS

1

Cloth Skirts, (brown or navy);
Navy and brown Panama, $4-25 *nd 5.00 ^
Navy Satin Cloth, - " ‘
Navy Serge, - * '
Black Panama, - 4-25 and 5* (>
Black Venetian, - ' ROBERT STRAIN ®> CO.*

S. W. McMACKIN 27 and 29 Charlotte Street335 Main Street CASE DISMISSED.
A colored hnl named Lewis this morn- 

the police court charged \Y,m. 
having assaulted him yes- 

shown that Mr. Bvickley

1

The BEST Stock of Men’s HalsOFF!PER
CENT

SHOES AT A GREAT DISCOUNT
25

future, a game
each week. For Easter is in our store. Look at the word BEST in any way you 

wish, there simply is no getting away from the fact that our hats are 
leaders. Our buyer goes into the leading factories in England, Canada 
and the United States and selects the very newest shapes each season, 
and we are very particular that the finest grades of fur felt are used in 
the make-up of every hat, along with first-class leathers silk bands and 
bindings—therefore, we say you get the best from us. Come in and set 
the new styles

i
We d rather have their room than their company. This )s the reason 

GREAT CUT PRICE SHOE SALE.
Buy shoes now -buy them for this season. w

HOTIGE!
for lliis I The Telegraph and Times 

Private Branch Telephone Ex
change is Main 2417 \\-4ONE-FOURTH OFF

means a big slice off. but we will give il-Honestly. Kairiyaud Squarely. 
Sale wont last long. Come soon or your shoes may be gone.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00 *
........................75c. to $5.00
' ’ ’ ’ * ’.. $4.00, $5.00, $8.00SEE M. R. A's. AOVT. ON

PAGE FIVE TODAY
Derbys . . 
Soft Hats . 
Silk Hats .illI

D. MONAHAN, ” ck*rlw,t *ttn'
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES D. Magee's Sons, Ltd. Manufacturing Furriers, 63 King St.

’Phone 1802--1L

Lx

NEW
GOODSRIGHT

PRICES
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MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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